## Demographic Mix

27% — Presence of Black men and boys as a % of total male population in the city

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY SCORE</th>
<th>MAX SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## City-Led Commitment to Black Men and Boys

- YES — City Sponsored Initiative: 0 / 15
- YES — My Brother’s Keeper (MBK): 10 / 10
- YES — Cities United: 5 / 5

## CBMA Membership

- 13 (2.05) — CBMA Individual Members (per 100,000 residents): 2 / 10
- 10 (1.58) — CBMA Organizational Members (per 100,000 residents): 2 / 10

## Presence of National Initiatives Supporting Black Men and Boys

### National Initiatives Directly Supporting Black Men and Boys:

- 3 of 7 National Initiatives: 8 / 10
  - 100 Black Men Of America, Black Star Project Million Father March, Kappa League

### National Initiatives Targeting Issues Impacting Black Men and Boys:

- 11 of 16 National Initiatives: 8 / 10

## Targeted Funding Supporting Black Men and Boys

- $1,268,302 ($199,886) — Local Funding Estimate 2008-2017: 8 / 20
  ($ per 100,000 residents)

---

*Campaign for Black Male Achievement | cityindex.blackmaleachievement.org*